Holstein production records (364,328) from the Northeast were used to develop a procedure to extend in-progress and terminated records. A function was developed involving last-sample production which accounts for systematic influences in estimating remaining yield, which is yield from day of last sample to day 305. Last-sample production was used because remaining yield is estimated more accurately from last-sample production than from cumulative yield. The function is: estimated 305-day yield = yield in first n days + [(ba + b2n) last production + (b3 + b4x/-n)/last production)] • (305-n). The coefficients (b's) were estimated within three stages (<65, 65 to 245, >245 days in milk), four age at freshening groups (<34, 34 to 48, 49 to 60, and >60 too, 34 to 36 mo cows were placed in the first group if freshening for the first time), three herd yields (<5900, 5900 to 7000, and >7000 kg), and six 2-too season-of-freshening groups by least squares for milk and fat yield. Cumulative yield factors were developed from the same data and compared with this function. The last-sample function had smaller error variance.
INTRODUCTION
The measurement of lactation milk production in dairy cattle has been accepted as the production during the first 305 days following freshening. This standard length allows records to be compared without concern for the length of the production period. One difficulty with this measure is that a cow must have an opportunity to complete 305 days in milk before this measure of her productive ability exists. For cows which are sold or die this information is never available; consequently, the 3OS-day yield must be estimated. This estimation is extending or projecting records. Extending records of cows culled before 305 days in lactation permits records of all daughters to be used in sire evaluation decreasing bias due to differential culling. Extending records-in-progress allows for earlier and more accurate evaluation of young sires and permits comparisons among cows in all stages of lactation for herd management decisions.
Nationally, records are extended by factors which ignore season of freshening developed
by McDaniel et al. (9) in 1965. Since these factors were computed, there have been changes in the computation of records, production is now credited from the day of freshening, and the test interval method is used in conjunction with factors developed by Shook (15, 16) which adjust the early and last periods. These changes have changed partial records computed from the same sample-day production values. Powell et al. (12) found that current factors underestimate 305-day milk yield by about 300 kg at midlactation. Miller et al. (10) showed that records could be extended more accurately if the production on the last-sample-day rather than the cumulative yield was used to predict the unknown remaining yield. The superiority of this approach has been confirmed by several other workers (3, 6, 11) . Dommerholt (5) developed last-sample factors for the Netherlands which varied according to herd production. These results suggested that considerable improvement in the accuracy of extended records was possible by considering last-sample production, season, and herd production in extending records, the objective of this study.
NY) which had sample-day yields, normal termination with greater than 180 days in milk, and could be matched with 12-mo roiling herd averages were used. The 305-day yields and cumulative yield to each sample-day were computed with Shook's factors (16) . For various combinations of age, parity, month of freshening, herd production, last-sample production, and length of partial record, factors were computed by:
where n = the length of the partial record, RY = is the 305-day yield less the partial record yield (remaining yield), and LP = last-day production. These values then were compared to determine which of the above characteristics had an important influence. Those important characteristics then were used either to define classes or as variables in a prediction equation whose coefficients varied by class. Various functions were compared to determine which variables would give the best fit and require a table of constants of minimum size. Coefficients for the equation were estimated by least squares separately for each class.
Factors using only the cumulative yield also were computed from the same data for use when the last-sample production is unknown and for comparison with the last-sample equation. The factor for a partial record of n days (Fn) was computed for each 10 days during lactation as the ratio of the actual remaining yield to the remaining yield if the average daily yield of the partial record were maintained until day 305. F n = ~RY/~[Yn/n (305-n)]. By these factors 305-day yield is estimated as:
where Yn is the partial record production. The last-sample equation and the cumulative yield factors were evaluated by applying them on a subset of the original data used to compute them. This subset was composed of the first 93,859 records in the file; these are records on cows in New England. This subset was chosen so that the overall factors could be tested on a smaller region. The bias (estimated 305-day record minus actual) and the error variance were computed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Investigation of the last-sample factors with respect to age indicated that young cows differ substantially from older cows, hut for cows of various ages in first lactation there was little difference. Factors for cows which started their second lactation before 36 mo resembled factors for cows in second lactation so for cows 34 to 36 mo of age the age grouping should be by lactation number. This finding agrees with Lamb et al. (8) . The factors are smaller for older cows than for younger cows. This indicates that production declines more steeply after peak production for older cows. Four age groupings (<34, 34 to 48, 49 to 60, and >60 mo, with cows 34 to 36 mo of age freshening for the first time in the first group) were defined to provide different factors according to age.
There is considerable seasonal influence on milk production and a corresponding influence on extension factors (7, 13, 14) . A spring stimulus to production as discussed by Wood (20) is especially apparent. This stimulus causes the extension factor for fall freshening cows to be larger since the spring stimulus causes these cows to be more persistent. The effect of season of freshening was accounted for by dividing the year into six periods of two months.
Milk and fat yield required separate factors due to the change in fat test over the lactation. Fat production is more persistent than is milk production.
Herd production was important in determining the appropriate extension factors. Auran (2) showed that herd production accounted for 74 to 89% of the herd effects on yield on the first 8 sample days and that herd production accounted for 5 to 23% of the variation in sample-day yields. Wiggans and Van Vleck (19) also found indications that herd might be important in extending records. Van Vleck and Henderson (17) found regression factors within herds superior to factors which ignored the herd average. When partial records from high-producing herds were extended with factors developed from all records, production was underestimated considerably. Records from higher herds require larger factors which implies that two cows from herds with different production would have different extended -n) where Yn is the production of a partial record of n days, and LP is last-sample production. bThe herd production groups are defined by the 12 mo rolling herd average with low, <5900 kg; medium, 5900 kg to 7000 kg; and high, above 7000 kg of milk. CTable value is b 2 X 1000.
dlf production is expressed in kg b 3 and b 4 should be divided by 4.86. aThe four coefficients (b) are used to estimate 305 day yield (Y30 s ) as follows: Y30 s = Yn + (bl + b2 n) LP + (b 3 + b4x/'n)/LP) (305-n) where Yn is the production of a partial record of n days, and LP is last-sample production. bThe herd production groups are defined by the 12 mo rolling herd average with low, <5900 kg; medium, 5900 kg to 7000 kg; and high, above 7000 kg of milk. CTabled value is b 2 × 1000.
dlf production is expressed in kg b 3 and b 4 should be divided by 4.86. eTabled value isb 4 × 10.
records even if the cows had the same partial record and last-sample production. This result is appropriate since some of the production superiority of higher producing herds comes from their greater persistency. This influence was accounted for by defining three herd groups with dividing points of 5900 and 7000 kg milk. The three groups included approximately 25%, 50%, and 25% of the records.
There is a practical limit as to how extensive a system of extension factors can he. The need to have a different set of factors for different ages, seasons, herds, and products (milk and fat) required that consideration be given to possible simplifications in expressing the effect of length of partial record on a set of factors. The length of the partial record had regular influence on the factors indicating that a mathematical function might represent a set of factors. The last-sample production as suggested by Appleman et al. (1) and Auran (4) also affected the factors.
Various functions of last-sample production and days in the partial record were examined to determine which form would give adequate fit. The result was an equation with four coeffi- 
where n is the length of the partial record, x/30 s is the estimated 305-day production, and Yn is the cumulative yield to day n. The first 65 days and last 60 days of lactation were not fit adequately by this equation, so separate equations were fitted for those stages. For each of four age of freshening groups, six seasons of freshening, three herd production levels, three stages, and two products (milk and fat), the four coefficients (b's) were estimated by least squares. The coefficients for first lactation milk and fat records are in Tables i and 2 . The values for milk in Table 1 are difficult to interpret because of the high correlations among the variables in the equation. For example, differences in one coefficient between herd groups may be offset by differences in another coefficient. The differences in the coefficients by stage of lactation are clear; the last stage differs especial- aResults for the 10 day period following each listed ly from the other two. A trend due to season of freshening is usually apparent especially in the first coefficient. The second coefficient, b 2 can be thought of as how much adjustment there is to b l with an additional day in the partial record. It is usually positive indicating an increasing weight on the last-sample production as the partial record increases in length. The last two coefficients effectively change the weight on last-sample production depending on the amount of production on that day. As shown in the equivalent representation:
A greater LP yields a smaller 1/LP 2 and since the b3 coefficient is positive for the first two stages of lactation, it causes a reduction in weight on LP with increasing production. The last coefficient b4 is an adjustment to b 3 for length of partial record. It is often negative which causes a reduction in the influence of b3 with increasing length of partial record. Table 5 compares the last-sample equation with the cumulative yield factors showing the reduction in error variance by using the production on the last-sample. The bias (estimated minus actual) for the last-sample procedure was period are omitted.
greater than for the cumulative yield procedure because the last-sample procedure was developed considering fewer stages of lactation than the cumulative yield factors. This bias could be reduced by incrcasing the number of stages; however, the possible improvement did not seem to justify the increase in the number of factors required. The relatively smaller variance of the error of the last-sample procedure became more pronounced with increasing length of partial record as expected since the advantage of the last-sample procedure results from using the most current information. The cumulative yield could also be included in the last-sample procedure as an additional variable used in estimating the remaining yield, however this augmented equation reduced the variance of the error little so the cumulative yield was not used in this way. The number of observations declined with increasing length of partial record due to cows going dr}'. A total of 93,857 lactation records were used for the comparison shown in Table 5 . The number in any 10 days represents only those cows that were sampled in that period of lactation.
In application it may be necessary to maintain cumulative yield factors which ignore herd to use in situations when the last-sample production or the herd production is unknown. The cumulative yield factors are appropriate for Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 62, No. 2, 1979 this purpose and do not require interpolation of the type described earlier (18) . Production trends may cause both sets of factors to become gradually less accurate, requiring a periodic updating. However, the last-sample production will continue to be the most important single indication of yield during the remainder of lactation. Additional work may result in some simplification of this system making it easier to use; however, factors described here represent the first proposed implementation of last-sample factors in the U.S.
